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ixed by the various states in the
Union and the year of their auth-
orisation; provides a very interest-
ing study as It shows the ap-

proximate time when each state
became. road conscious."

"Following Is a list of bond is-

sues and year of authorization of
the various states:

Tear first Total bonds

5

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
So. Carolina
So. Dakota

"All national parks In the
northwest open their 1929 season
the last of Jane or the first of
Jnlj," stated A. E. Shearer, di-

rector of the tearing department

"Oregon's bond issue for high-
way purposes has built the finest
highway system of any state, tak-
ing Into consideration population
and ear registration, state Dr. E.
B. McDaniel, president of the Ore-

gon State oMtor association in a
recent address.

"In If 17 the voters of Oregon
authorized the Issuance of bonds
for highway purposes up to 4 per
cent of the assessed raluation of
the state," continued the doctor,
"and of this amount approximate-
ly $38,000,000 hare been Issued
but bonds hare been gradually re-

tired until at present we owe ap-

proximately of S30.000.000.
The amount of bonds author- -
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L,
of the Oregon State Motor asso

Through the nsedlnm of
an effectent antosnobfle en-g- in

sin drop mt gas-
oline wtn roll an ntroMle
weighing nearly a. ton and
a half orer more than a foot
oT highway.

This example of the mar-
velous power developed fa
the modern automobile was
.figured out by Werner
Fetz, research engineer for
the E. Ik Brace Iaunber
company of Memphis, Tenn.
after he had completed a re-

cent 8,000-mU-e trip through
the east fn his OMsmohtle
Six landau.

Tor the first 1,000 miles
of the trip Mr. Fees and a
companion alternated at the
wheel of the OldsmobUe,
each drlrins; 10O miles at a
time, 'and made stops only
for gasoline and. one meal.
The remainder of the trip
was made by Mr. Fetx alone
but It showed equally out-

standing car performance.

Tennessee . .

Utah
Vermont . .
Virginia . .
Washington

ciation. "Many tonrists are com
tag tbrought with the expectation

State authorized authorized
Alabama ....1922 $ 50,000,000
ATkansas ...1927 .S2.000.000
California ..1909 73,000,000
Colorado ...1921 11,000,000
Connecticut .1911 3,000,000
Delaware ...1917 10,530.000
Idaho 1905 3,747,000
Illinois 1918 160,000,000

of visiting Crater lake and Mount 1921W. Virginia .
Ranier and are Terr ranch disap 1919Wymoingpointed to find that both these
parks do not open for several
weeks yet The Oregon Cares in Total .$1,692,145,500 XJosephine county hare been re
ceding weekend guests all winter
and are now open and caring for
guests through the week; but the

s. ' r ... ..'.J..-.- - yiirnr .... .cares are a national monument.
Dates For Opening Giren There might be a young man Just eat of view of the camera, for all we know. Anyway, tbe Hnpmo

oa the fender, seemsbile Century Six roadster with pretty Miss Doris Hill, Paramount star perched
Juxt about mm pleasing a combimatfcm aa evea anartlst comld desire.
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"Following. are the dates on

which all the national parks are
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Balancing the Electrical System

IT WILL MEAN LONGER LIFE AND BETTER

SERVICE FROM YOUR BATTERY

en oat with the Idea that persons
nlanninr their racations will not
be disappointed upon reaching
their objective to find that the

RODEO STARS MANY
r 3fr

Internationally Known Riders Are Booked
e i) e w

JULY 2, 3, 4 ARE DATES

parks are closed:
Crater Lake. Oregon July 1

Erery man In Jugoslavia must
gire his service for six days in
every ye&r for road making, ac-

cording to a new gorernment de-
cree. Owners of auto trucks and
horse-draw-n wagons, must lend
therl vehicles for three days of
each year. According to Premier
Jivkovltch, the country's most
.pressing need is a first-cla- ss sys-

tem of modern roads.

to September 20. Service That Satisfies"
General Grant. California May

IS to October 1.
Glacier, Montana June 15 to

has erer ridden bull3 In the Mex-

ican arena. Bonnie Gray will posi-
tively be at the Molalla buckaroo
July -4 and at no other rodeo
attraction.

Vera McGlnnis and her trick
horse, Scotty, needs no introduc-
tion to rodeo goers. Ed. Wright
the greatest of clowns, whose ap-
pearance at Pendelton, Cheyenne
and Madison Square, New York, Is
a head line erent, will be at Mol-
alla.

July 2 Is the day set for all
community cubs and they will be
there in large numbers because
Molalla's buckaroo Is a commun-
ity project

September 15. all." She has 12 beautiful trophy
eups and honors all attainedGrand Canyon, Arizona Open II Joe WilliamsIII m . .m mm 1 a aV ni-- L Phone 198an the year. A Cuban commission is worry 1 1 ocrnoa uuti suianti Kjnixsr w n-it- u

through hazardous struggle, allHawaii, Hawaiian Islands ing over how to reduce the na
Open all the year. tlonal budget without shalshing

webbed about with lady-lik- e man-
ners, accomplishments and educa-
tion, backed by diplomacy alwaysHot Springs, Arkansas Open salaries. l . ; .all the year.

Lafayette, Maine Open all the grounded on absolute fairness. She
Is a graduate of the Unlrerslty ofyear. (Summer season June 15 Read the Classified Ads.Idaho and Is the only woman whoto October 15.)

Lassen Volcanic, California
June 1 to September 15.

Mesa Verde, Colorado May 15

There are times when the pub-
lic likes to know something about
the persons who "do things" for
their amusement In the town of
Mollalla. "the little town with the
big Buckaroo," there will be three
distinct characters taking part In
the annual carnival July -4

whoso names are internationally
known. Bonnie Gray, Vera Mc-Gin- nls

and Edward Wright arc
said to be "the last word in rodeo
productions."

The Molalla Buckaroo has al-

ways shown the best in the rodeo
line and this year's talent will
surpass all others. With the
thousands of corered seats for the
big crowd and ample free park-
ing space anyone who comes to
MolaHa is certain of an enjoyable
day.

The New York Commercial
Globe in speaking of Bonnie Gray
says "for sheer grace and marvel-
ous riding Bonnie Gray leads them

to November 1. SMount MeKlnley, Alaska TUBEBAKERJune 1 to September 15.
Mount Rainier, Washington

Note the smart
low lines and
substantial beauty
of these new
FORD closed cars

a

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF EIGHTS

announces
another thrifty Eight
ofchampion quality

June 15 to September 15.
Piatt, Oklahoma Open all the

year.
Rocky Mountain, Colo. Open

all the year. (Summer season,
June 15 to September 20.)

Sequoia, California May 15 to
October 1.

Sully's Hill, North Dakota
Juno 1 to September 30.

Wind Care, South Dakota
Open all tbe year. (Summer sea-
son, June 1 to Sept. 30.)

Yellowstone, Wyo. June 20 to
Sept 19. (Open June 1 to Oct 15
for motorists.)

Tocemite, California M)pen all
the year.

Zlon, Utah June 1 to Septem-
ber 30."

TALK WIXS JOB Dictator EMhtZITTAU, Germany (AP) Al- - 525. ; ftert Ortig. 26, landed the Job of

US INCH WHEELBASE

Dodge Pats Auto
Together in Less
Than 2-Ho- ur Time

How Ions; Is required for
the final assembly of a mo-

tor car?
Despite the precision and

care necessary In handling
the rations units alortg the
two parallel assembly lines
of Dodge Brothers, a chas-
sis frame of the new Six
models Is a completed car
ready for shipment Just one
hour and 50 minutes after
ft starts down the assembly
line. These assembly lines
are 1,431 feet long, and
hare a rapacity of one car
every 30 seconds.

Behind this final assem-
bly usually the most inter-
esting place to visitors of
an antomobOe factory is a
story of efficiency compar-
able to the system of get
tins food and monitions' to
the. front line ' trenches in
warfare. Every department
most function so the parts
continue to more forward
without interruption.

(T. O. a. Draft. Saw
tkrrt 1T freight mmd
dttivrry. Bmmptwt mud

Iptr tin txtr.)

mayor of Oybin, a health resort of
1,500 Inhabitants, by, his orator-- ,
leal ability. More than 200 candi-
dates applied for the racancy, but
the choice narrowed down to
three who settled the question by

j debating "The modern problems
'! et a municipality and the partic

alar necessities of a resort" am
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4LtthfctoryFORBIDDEN TO AKRT
ANGORA ( AE ) Turkish army,

ary and aviation officers; hare CTAN-TaaiH-nai the iescarss mt eg sW assrKSWP0SDTUDO2been forbidden to marry before

Straight tight wffrr; 1154ck wktelbue; Hydraulic thth ahsthtrs; Fm
skac&UJfit tPtints; Oni-th- ct steel-co- n stetring whttl; Nn-shattera- bl

winJshitii; Aijustahls steering wheel and firent seats; Genuine mekair
pkelsterj; Amplified' action 4 -- wheel brakes; Deuhle-dre- p frame.

FsrJthey are 25 years' old because be "V -
fore that age, the authorities said. Ttiplsx. . faQv rsfttsa CwksImatrimony interfered with their

'
work. A prerloua order forbade Ford Gfe.

them to marry any but Turkish
Moslems.
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brilliant group of engineers whose
genius and research have en-

dowed Studebaker cars, with the
ability to win and hold every official

stock car speed and endurance record.
You who have always wanted a

straight eight (and who has not?)
may now enjoy the silken smooth-

ness of Studebaker straight eight
power, the unhesitating traffic mas-

tery of it, the flexibility and pick-u- p

which it gives you. The economy
of operation upon which you have
insisted will be yours, along with
low initial investment.

The new Dictator Straight Eight
offers you today champion perform-

ance at a Oner-Pro- fit price utterly
without parallel in motor history.
Come in and see it drive it today 1

STUDEBAKER MODELS
AND PRICES

ev their simpjirity. Year choice efmorebusiness men

buy Buicks than any
BMS. rTTTTllll ISISMll lilUBMS

' 'tandatd vupm f '
, v-...-

STUDEBAKER'S New
what you

would expect of the Builder of
Champions. The finest expression of
modern motoring a straight eight
by Sfudebaker! Companion car to

the World Champion President and
the famous Commander. Cham-

pion quality at a low One-Pro- fit

pricepossible only because Stude--
baker builds more eight-cylind- er can
than any other maker in the world.

. The New Dictator Eight is a

: motor car of almost breath-taki-ng

beauty gracefully low swung on
the famous; Studebaker double-dro- p

frame, its color harmonics striking
and distinctive, its exterior' bright-work- in

lasting, glistening chromium.

. In economy offueland oil this new

eight rivals the thriftiest sixes. Per-

formance is measurably, more satis-

fying than any other car at its price
; has cref prorided. V

.This New Dictator Eight was"

derelbpedori Smdelnker's Million-Doll- ar

Proving Ground, by the same

625other 1me car
........... J. - IM1JIMfT. O. S. DttroU, Sla

SSar( tmr fttight umd
Mumptt mmd

1
'

Professional men kmne automobiles. Their '.Tery
. standing in their communities demands that they
drire cars of outstanding merit, and reliability. It is
significant therefore that more doctors more lawyers

more business men the country over boy Buicks
than any other fine carl
Yon will find these discerning owners agreed that

vBoick combines the maximum of tasteful luxury and
distinction i : . and, in addition a marginrof clear-c- ut

leadership in power, getaway, swiftness and stamina
so remarkable as to single out Bnick as the great per-formi-ng

automobile of the dayf ; .
'

Take the straight routelo satisfaction which this orer-"whelmi- ng

preference suggests! Take Che smgl drhrm
which will almost certainly lead yon to boy a BUICK1
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

The President Eight m , 1785 to $2575

,yM" atrwee. Csnsrsns seat space and satoU Um aaa.
The Commander Eight
.Tae Commander Six
The Dictator Eight

far all aV
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